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First Christian Chruch (Disciples of Christ)
From the Desk of Pastor David ...
I want to express my deepest thanks and appreciation for all your
interest and support during the Lenten and Easter Season. We
began with Ash Wednesday and then right into a six week
Lenten journey through the Gospel of John. Through Adam Hamilton’s study,
participants learned that the Gospel of John is intended to give readers and hears
a greater awareness of the divinity of Jesus. Moreover, that God desires a deeper
relationship with each of us through Jesus and finally that in all circumstances
God and Jesus and the Holy Spirit have promised a presence with us, a peace to
hold us, and wisdom to guide us. Finally this season culminated with a very
special Holy Week which included Maundy Thursday Service, “Doing” Good
Friday and Prayer Vigil, Sonrise Service, Easter Breakfast, Easter egg hunt and
the Resurrection Service. Again, thank you for all your help in making this a
blessed season.
Peace and Blessings, Pastor David

SAVE THE DATE! FCC Mt. Vernon will be

An inexperienced preacher was asked to hold a graveside burial
service at a pauper’s cemetery for an indigent man with no family or
friends. Not knowing where the cemetery was, the preacher made
several wrong turns and got lost. When he eventually arrived, the
backhoe was next to the open hole, and the workers were sitting under
a shade tree eating lunch.
The diligent young pastor went to the open
grave and found the vault lid already in
place. Feeling guilty because of his tardiness,
he preached an impassioned and lengthy
service, sending the deceased to the great
beyond in style.

hosting The Knight Family May 15 during
Worship Service. Following worship
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As he returned to his car, he overheard one of
the workers say to the other, “I ain’t never
seen anything like that in all my 20 years of
installing septic tanks.”
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everyone is invited to stay for an
old-fashioned pot-luck lunch. Please bring
your favorite dishes and desserts to share.
The Knight Family is from Fall Branch,
Tennessee and has been sharing God’s
Word through Southern Gospel music for
more than 30 years.

Be sure to invite your family and friends.
*A love offering will be taken for The Knight Family*
www.fccmtvmo.org

The Good News ...
Upcoming Events:
April 11 - 6:30 pm Board Meeting
April 16 - 7:30 am Men’s Breakfast
@ FCC
April 16 - 1:00 pm “Moses” @ Sight
& Sound Theater in Branson
April 18 - 10:00 am Disciple Women’s
President’s Luncheon in
Republic
April 18 - Tax Day
April 19 - 1:30 pm Women’s Bible
Study
April 23 - 12:00 pm Ladies’ Salad
Luncheon at FCC

NOTICE—Manna Time will be
coming to an end for the
summer. The last meal will be
Wednesday April 27.
If you have any
“Helping Hands”
receipts, please
submit them to the
church office no
later than April 10th.
Sherry will be
mailing the “Helping
Hands” receipts on
April 11th even
though the
expiration date is April 15th. Those
receipts must be received in the
regional office by that date in order
for the funds to be returned to the
FCC youth. Thanks to all for
supporting “Helping Hands”.

There are two unused Lenten
Bible Study books that can be
purchased. The
study book was
authored by Adam
Hamilton and titled
John: The Gospel
of Light and Life.
You may purchase
one of the books for $10.00.
Contact Pastor David or
Sherry in the church office to
purchase your copy.

April 2016
Forward Café: Disciples Youth from Central
Christian Church, Brentwood Christian
Church, and First Christian Church spent an
afternoon of fun and fellowship at Warrior
Sports Gym in Springfield on March 20th.
Youth (and maybe a youth leader) climbed
rope ladders, walked the balance beams, ran
up 12 foot ramps, hung from monkey bars,
and scaled indoor rock walls.
Afterwards, we enjoyed pizza at Cici’s.
Thanks Susan
Buffington
and Pastor
David and
Kristina for
chaperoning
and driving.

Easter Sunday was a spectacular day of worship and fellowship
with the SonRise
Service, Easter
breakfast, Easter
Egg Hunt, and
Resurrection
Service. The
SonRise and
Resurrection services hosted music selections
from the SonShine Kids, Lion’s Den, Joyful Noise/God’s Rods, the
Adult Choir, and
the Praise Team.
Thanks to everyone
who made Easter
Sunday encouraging
and uplifting.

Be sure to mark your calendars!!! The next Youth Sunday
will be May 22. We moved to the fourth Sunday
because of Memorial Day Weekend being the fifth Sunday.
Please plan to attend this special service and support the
children and youth of the church.
There will be a ladies’ salad luncheon on
Saturday April 23, 2016 at 12:00 pm in
Fellowship Hall. Please bring your favorite
salad and a guest, ie., Mother, Daughter, or
Friend. FCC will provide drinks and an
assortment of crackers. Join us for yummy
salads and old-fashioned “girl-talk”.
www.fccmtvmo.org
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Easter Lily Fund Raiser for the Hope Center
The Worship Committee is pleased to report that $210.00 was
raised with the Easter Lily fund raiser. Donations were made “in
memory” or “in honor” of family members and friends. By vote
of the church board, the monies will be donated to The Hope
Center to assist benevolence projects in the community. A big
thanks to all donors who participated in this special project.

A Special Good Friday “Thank You”
We want to extend a special Thank You to all of the youth who helped with
cleanup at our home on Good Friday and to Tom & Lisa Furgason and Deitra &
Arthur Henry. We are indeed blessed with a wonderful church family and so
appreciated the hard work and all that was accomplished in clearing our
woodland area. God bless all of you!
Jean & Gunnar Berg

A special thank you to all who participated
in FCC’s 3rd Annual “Doing” Good Friday.
Thirteen Adults and Youth gathered early on
Good Friday morning and headed to the
homes of Harriet Cremeen, Judi Dewees,
Jean & Gunnar Berg, and Greta Bolin to cut
brush, rake leaves, cleanout fence rows, pick
up sticks and shovel dirt and rocks. God
provided a beautiful day and many hands to make this service day a success.
Each of the recipients were so grateful for the help and even surprised the youth
with some special gifts as a token of thanks and appreciation. Pictured above
are Lisa & Tom Furgason, Arthur & Deitra Henry, Austin Schaedler, Jennifer
Buffington, Emily Reyelts, Jake Millsap, Chelsea Collins, Douglas Schaedler,
and Sydney Buffington. Not pictured are Dennis Thrasher and Pastor David.
All ladies are invited to participate in the Women’s Bible Study group which
will meet on the third Tuesday, April 19th at 1:30 pm. “The Prayer
of Jabez” is the current study and discussion will be on the third
chapter “Living Large for God”. Contact Jean Berg if you are
interested in participating. “The Prayer of Jabez” presents a life
changing message that can help you live your life the way it is
meant to be lived for Christ.

Woodhaven– Thank you for your gift. You allow individuals with developmental
disabilities to grow into the wonderful people they are today. You truly make a
difference.
Emergency Services for Children– Thank you for your continued support.
Phillips Seminary– Your gift to Phillips changes lives. Thank you.
Council of Churches of the Ozarks– Thank you for partnering with Crosslines.
Disciples Members Nevada– Thank you for your donations. They are very special.

On Saturday April 16, 2016, a group
from FCC will be traveling to
Branson, MO to the Sight & Sound
Theater to see “Moses”. The tickets
have been purchased, travel will be
provided, and a meal after the show
will be enjoyed by all.
There will be an update (and,
hopefully, some pictures) from the
trip in next month’s issue of

The Good News..

The Ozark Lakes Area Disciples
Women’s Ministries President’s
Luncheon will be held Monday,
April 18, 2016 at First Christian
Church of Republic. Registration
-9:30 am; Program-10:00 am.
RSVP by April 12 by calling
June @ (417) 751-2014
2 - Susan Conaway
2 - Sean
Schwendinger
6 - Pete Just
7 - Paydon Harrall
7 - Irma Jones
8 - Fern Eskew
9 - Kristina Nordyke
12 - Douglas Schaedler
20 - Amanda Worsham
22 - Gretta Bolien
25 - Ed Evatt
29 - Deitra Henry
29 - Charlie Meeks

1 - Ronda & Sean
Schwendinger

www.fccmtvmo.org

